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W E are giad to report that the appeal
made in the last number bas had

Som.- effect. Many friends of the JOURNAL

Who through forgetfulness or carelessiies
had neglected their subscription for last
year, have since gladdened the heart of the
genial Treasurer, by paying up. We trust
tlîat this will not have the Ceffect Of making
tîlose Whîo stili are indebted feel easy in
their minds thinking that trouble is now
over. We will look during the next few
Weeks for the dollars from ail who are now
On the' ' black list." A large sum is required
to work the JOURNAL successfully, and a large
sum we expect, and that right soon.
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IS the Educatioflal life of the Province
more likely to be promoted by a party

minister, or by a non partisan Superinten-
dent, aided by a Council educationally re-
presentative ? One would think that there
could hardly be two opinions on the subject,
but oddly enough the authority of Dr. Ryer-
sofl 15 invoked in favour of thle political
headship. The fact is that Dr. Ryerson 'vas
for years absolute, without control or even
advice from those in the country best fitted
to advise. At length, a council of public
Instruction was given to him. But, liC hlad
been too long supreme to part willingly with

power. The Council did flot t.hiiik hitn
ail wise. They criticised bis text-book,,
looked closely into the business of the De-

partment, and showed that they intended to
be sornetbitig more than eclîoes or dum mies.
The Superintendeflt then fourid that the sys-
tem, wliich lie had deemed perfect s0 long
as his rule was unchallenged, would flot
work, and lie advised that the Council be
sent about its business, and a political liead
appointed, he hirnseif retiring with salary
undiminished. The advice was taken, and
the bistory of the Province since proves to
almost every friend of Education that a
retrograde step was taken. Here is the
language Professor Dupuis used concerning
it, lu an address made to the Teachers' As-
sociation of thîe County of Frontenac in
1878: "Somne years ago we were allowed
an elective Council of Public Instruction, on
which were represented the Public School
Teacliers, the High Schools, the InspectOrs,
the Universities, and the people. A better
and wviser scheme could flot have been de.
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